
You are BRILLIANT!

Thank you for all that you do that makes such a huge

difference to the lives of young children and their families.

Read on to discover what our Early Years Stronger Practice Hub has to offer you
over the coming weeks. Informative and inspirational webinars, supportive and
collaborative learning networks and a FREE Early Years Conference!

We hope there will be something for everyone at a time and place to suit you. If
there is anything else that you need or would like - be sure to get in touch by email
and we will try and make it happen.

If you haven't already, sign up to the hub NOW so that you don’t miss out.

Stronger Together Spring Conference - Leeds

We are so excited to announce our Stronger
Together Spring Conference!

Our Spring Conference will offer a fun, vibrant day
filled with excitement and learning. You get to hear
from our guest speakers Janet Packer from Outdoors
Thinking and Will Hussey, Art of Brilliance, we'll
share the latest information on our training offers,
and there will be the opportunity to learn how the
FREE initiative 50 Things to Do can improve practice
in your setting.

https://share-eu1.hsforms.com/15_WW15GqS_y-vSatA8triwg0dak?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9Yrlll6AIU-3d5pxyO7f29kOjnT_JrjJau_s_x_hbpg8LuTVWBXCy23lWdAliWK509wN2r
https://outdoorsthinking.co.uk/?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9Yrlll6AIU-3d5pxyO7f29kOjnT_JrjJau_s_x_hbpg8LuTVWBXCy23lWdAliWK509wN2r
https://www.facebook.com/artbeingbrilliant?__cft__%5B0%5D=AZUC8LhB0OTw1bne940FDxyOCifqjduas59qQD81QqPopGoUOHjQaMAcpDS2q1wD5kIYH3YTFXdM9O7WaN9VwPJb53MLBdn4wl3UsUQd38CurD-pSYaq0pmK9a1QZAuCPLSBFd1fDQxPwtVlGBvTnDfGXGgvVTxRHtjMWT0MDyuR-A9iSOY52Y9LT9hL2gCOlrQ&__tn__=-%5DK-R&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9Yrlll6AIU-3d5pxyO7f29kOjnT_JrjJau_s_x_hbpg8LuTVWBXCy23lWdAliWK509wN2r
https://50thingstodo.org/news?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9Yrlll6AIU-3d5pxyO7f29kOjnT_JrjJau_s_x_hbpg8LuTVWBXCy23lWdAliWK509wN2r
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/stronger-together-spring-conference-tickets-887543906717?aff=oddtdtcreator&utm_content=2&_hsenc=p2ANqtz--A5NSpBv4HnFROWCr3u1DE43LZlWqFMBtFtNR5HSGcd7rJ7IurIup52TupzaMVUFt1Q4wXUnpnTjID9N1j2bOZgoTlldmT92czDh8KyaeNrfqOH2cABDmr5MFtv9X7QE71HXR-&utm_medium=email&utm_source=hs_email&_hsmi=2


Webinar & Blog series in association with Early Education

We are delighted that our April webinars have been so popular – especially the
one presented by Kerry Murphy! Places have been snapped up very quickly, but
unfortunately, many of those booking places have not attended. Please can we
ask, going forward, that you only book 1 place for yourself and do your best to
come, so that your none attendance is not preventing someone else from taking
advantage of the opportunity.

All our webinars are all recorded and will soon be made available on our website
to watch at a time that suits you. In the meantime, if you were not able to book a
place on our Kerry Murphy webinar, fill in this form and we will send you the
recording

Childminders - A Grand Day Out!

Is training impossible to get to during the day
whilst you are working?

We have developed an offer just for
childminders; bring your children along to take
part in an interactive session on storytelling,
taking place at a range of outdoor locations
across West and South Yorkshire.

Get a goodie bag that helps you to reproduce
the skills shared and the learning anticipated!
Bring a picnic to share after the event if you
fancy and make it A Grand Day Out.

Dates and locations will be released monthly, so keep an eye on our socials and 
book your place at an event near you!

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfjwTuiftmwSx32UBXqkmrl7aHlu8tr-tomkAyzndBNMSSCGA/viewform?usp=sf_link


EEF Programmes

Your school/setting could take part in a trial to support the further development 
of evidence based early years practice.

As well as free training and resources these programmes have the potential to 
have real impact for your children and their families.

We are looking for EY settings from matched
Stronger Practice Hubs to take part in this exciting
research project starting Autumn 2024. If you would
like to find out more about taking part in the

project, click HERE.

Early Years settings in Kirklees, Wakefield and
Calderdale are being offered an opportunity
to take part in Talking Time© as part of an
Education-Endowment Foundation-funded
research study.

Visit the Talking Time website to find out more about the programme and how 
to get involved.

Early Number with Numicon Pilot Study
This is a 14-week programme designed to
support childminders and practitioners in
the remote private, voluntary and
independent early years settings to deliver
early Maths sessions to 3–4 year old
children.

Developed by Oxford University Press, it aims to prepare practitioners to
introduce children to the fundamentals of numbers using Numicon.

This offer is completely free to settings - If you are interested in taking part in
the pilot evaluation, please fill in the expression of interest form

https://www.emotioncoachinguk.com/ey-emotion-coaching-project?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9Yrlll6AIU-3d5pxyO7f29kOjnT_JrjJau_s_x_hbpg8LuTVWBXCy23lWdAliWK509wN2r
http://bit.ly/49K8TFB?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9Yrlll6AIU-3d5pxyO7f29kOjnT_JrjJau_s_x_hbpg8LuTVWBXCy23lWdAliWK509wN2r
https://educationendowmentfoundation.org.uk/projects-and-evaluation/projects/early-number-with-numicon-2023-24-pilot?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9Yrlll6AIU-3d5pxyO7f29kOjnT_JrjJau_s_x_hbpg8LuTVWBXCy23lWdAliWK509wN2r


Our New Apprentice Academy – We Need Your Help!

We are really excited to announce that Birth to 19 and St Edmund's
Nursery School will be launching our new Apprenticeship Academy,
with courses starting in September.

We would like the opportunity to ask you about your requirements for
apprentices and share some of our initial thoughts, to get your
feedback. This is an informal, online session, all welcome!

Be part of shaping a high quality entry-level workforce!
Sign up for the session on May 7th 6:30-7:30 pm

https://www.eventbrite.com/e/our-new-apprenticeship-academy-we-need-your-help-tickets-885459151157?aff=oddtdtcreator&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9Yrlll6AIU-3d5pxyO7f29kOjnT_JrjJau_s_x_hbpg8LuTVWBXCy23lWdAliWK509wN2r&utm_medium=email&utm_source=hs_email


Our St Edmund's Early Years Stronger Practice Hub website is the 'one stop 
shop' where you can find everything you need. Follow the link and spend a 
couple of minutes exploring what we have on offer. For example - if you 
missed a webinar or online Specialist Learning Network session, you will find 
recordings here.

Explore the Central EYSPH Website

The NCB website (National Children's Bureau who are leading the whole
EYSPH programme for the DfE) is a central place where you can find out about 
the work of all 18 Early Years Stronger Practice Hubs. Follow the link and 
discover blogs, webinars, case studies and free resources that can support the 
work of you and your setting - All high quality, evidence based and FREE!

Explore Our Website

https://d38nx204.eu1.hubspotlinksstarter.com/Ctc/X+113/d38NX204/VVJNHK1pPyz5W7j4ptx8rH4VBW8SvcRS59QZCyN5ZDtVM3m2ndW95jsWP6lZ3ngW5y6wfK8hGMt0W4TsmVB7yP0hZW6hZYvs3sYp2qW1rB68k5gg8X9W6wwlRh8j8nkwVWSmvT17rj6WN98lPdfcFMTxW8b5zJC88BhvSW49Cl-84r6dGLW5D-Wc57npG9cW1bqHWS80QxjnW2Cx8131HLyJmW34WZWr5TbpzTW66hVs357cxBDW2Wqh2y6r5VNCW1Vx0vZ7vjJHKW5C4sWJ1B0F3cW1y04sH6qKmkhW22s4sv4nTk9dW7S-lcq4yr4FQW1xDk4G7q1Qk7W1qgt_h7jjxVQW2JDy-789msG_W8_L2nr10QB1xW1Pv7T61F23SzVWKR842hMmKPMPf208PVNxkW25RsKL3t1D5jW7X8KGS5vQ6XHW5yDkL-2_bfqqf2Cbpsd04
https://d38nx204.eu1.hubspotlinksstarter.com/Ctc/X+113/d38NX204/VVJNHK1pPyz5W7j4ptx8rH4VBW8SvcRS59QZCyN5ZDtVM3m2ndW95jsWP6lZ3ngW5y6wfK8hGMt0W4TsmVB7yP0hZW6hZYvs3sYp2qW1rB68k5gg8X9W6wwlRh8j8nkwVWSmvT17rj6WN98lPdfcFMTxW8b5zJC88BhvSW49Cl-84r6dGLW5D-Wc57npG9cW1bqHWS80QxjnW2Cx8131HLyJmW34WZWr5TbpzTW66hVs357cxBDW2Wqh2y6r5VNCW1Vx0vZ7vjJHKW5C4sWJ1B0F3cW1y04sH6qKmkhW22s4sv4nTk9dW7S-lcq4yr4FQW1xDk4G7q1Qk7W1qgt_h7jjxVQW2JDy-789msG_W8_L2nr10QB1xW1Pv7T61F23SzVWKR842hMmKPMPf208PVNxkW25RsKL3t1D5jW7X8KGS5vQ6XHW5yDkL-2_bfqqf2Cbpsd04
https://www.strongerpracticehubs.org.uk/?utm_medium=email&_hsmi=83300251&_hsenc=p2ANqtz--BU4mLsZsaiDG0z6Ct5oAwHPN0ZwdGme1ksrblEBux5RFO28gRv-aoPda7-urw8bFIGYQD5nT2eBY0JwNBh8IF--XaQgrYj0Avjn-PH6vsmMjHAHubqvqlp3a4CA2-NZRuPqOI&utm_content=83300251&utm_source=hs_email
https://www.strongerpracticehubs.org.uk/?utm_medium=email&_hsmi=83300251&_hsenc=p2ANqtz--BU4mLsZsaiDG0z6Ct5oAwHPN0ZwdGme1ksrblEBux5RFO28gRv-aoPda7-urw8bFIGYQD5nT2eBY0JwNBh8IF--XaQgrYj0Avjn-PH6vsmMjHAHubqvqlp3a4CA2-NZRuPqOI&utm_content=83300251&utm_source=hs_email

